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Matters
CONFERENCE RECOGNISES THE VALUE OF CORRECTIVE AC]ION TEAMS

CATS - CRAI)LE OF
QUALITY
CULTT'RE

CATS ar€ th€ cradle ol lhe Quality culturc. but l€nded not t. g€t $€ same
suPPon ds othcr activities
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sites On€ CAT t.m each site (Ball9nahinch. B€€{on, Co!€.rry. Livertpool
and PooL€) mad€ a pr€s€nraton

Guen speaken Dav€ Cooper and Jim Re.d mad€ a parhcular impact on
the d€legat€s Davc, €mplo!,e€ developnr€nt manager at Livcrpool En a
t€am building workshop. Jim. who subsbtuted atth€ lan minute Ioranother
sp€akq talk€d aboul how Busin€ss Synems Group where he is quali!
dn€dor. losl BS 5750 at Be€ston

''BT sithdr€w lh€ acdedilarion bccaus€ th€y didn l worx ar d rean. dno
Jim has had the task ol r€sroupins BT would have withdrawn all luture
ordets tor the p..ducr bul it is hoped that th€ way the ream has be€n built
up will €nsure they willget BS 5750 back in Julv or August. organis€r Jefl

Metaplans I and 2 were djscussed. and although nothing dramaljc
emerged il was clear that CAT m€mbes feelthal nanaq€ment could deline
lerms ol re{erence b€ner Th€ CATS als indicaled thal lh€!' would like to
know more €xaclly when the woft oi a CAT should efd. afd would
apprcciate imprcv€d ieedback on th€ir success

There will b€ an aclion plan as a r€sult oJ the di$ussions
Jell Collisan erploins the purpose ol he CAT conJerence

The delegotes hne up uith gnns lii(e rhe Cheshte .ol - but they'ue no intention of disappeonng
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U GPT! €tlods D@n Under are
succe$tu|, p€ople like Paul Hosan
and Alan Bond, and ar lne
i.habitants ol Ramey St€et, will
b€ able to ey G dag the Svstem X

Telecom Australia are hvid.g
bids lor replacem€nt systeG and
neh{oit{s, and GPT (Aulralia) h6
made a preenlabon to lhefrj
support€d by director of qualily
&yan C*boumq lan Bad and
Dennis Larder irom expoft sales
and N€ilTomlinson from UX eles.

Telaon Alst dli. showed paF
tjcular inte@st in ihe GPT ap.
p@ch to Qualiv and tbe benefits
oJ imploved slsien pedomance

At the moment GPT {A) do not
hold AS 3907 approval lhe As
halian equivale.l ol ISO 9001, but
plan to achi4e this by the end of
the @lendar gear - with a lrtde
h€lp hon their Pomnie tiends

The way
we won

THE qualii! suppon ce.lre al
Uvepool prcpared the subnission
which won lhe BT Network Suppli
d Qualily Awad lor Syst€m X

The topi6 induded wee quality
inprovem€nt (Q!€si, quality costs
and joinl inirEiives). suppliers (ie
duced supplier bas€, ship to stck,
suppli€r perlomance, electrical
t€st, component selecton and
compon€nl monitodng), Danulac-
tuing {grc{th, new t€chnology,
insenion rates and lest tim€s),
penomance (pass 6les, exchange
downlihe, csiomer mainlena.ce
ho!6, ISOS, ISPI4. freld r€hrms
and cutomer are. inslallation and
commissioning times, <telive!y_).
and design (eBonomics and s.lely
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GPT is good al knitling - bui
not e g@d ai wing lhe pi4€s

Thafs my ir tial leaciion to the

At srcund lael, the quli9 oI
op€htjoro a.d people s coomit
m.nr b ea.ellent and elleclive

But when lt @mes io establish.
ing phcli.6 and $cedues loi
reviewj.g and impotng pro
cess - ewing the bits up -
lha s @n for inprovem€nt.

BeloP jolnlns GPT I kna t\e
@mpant lhrcugh my p@ioos
job as an engjneenng develop
ment mnag€r Jor Aophenol-
havinq work€d wjth dw€lopment
in B€eslon md Coventiy on nd
product pbblems. Ifs not lair to
@mpate GPTS qualiv oldook
with thal oI ny p!4iou employ.
a. .ol ledl becas€ GPT is a
rehtwly new company lnlegrai
ing diflere.l cullur€s and prac-
dces lnlo one a compld and

Ar rhc bu.'n6 mov6 ahead
l. tdhni@l conplevily and con
meEial compelitiveness, ihde's
no dolbt that the key to th€
tutue is Qualiv. A.d in Lhe
1990s Quality is no longer 'that
departm€nt ova dPrc slopping
an9hinq gorng an!,uhere Good
efl€clive pracbc€s and pr€e
dures have always been need€d,
makng sure we have lh€m is
esgtial io our reputaton lor
prclidjng g@d products and

Excellence
I lhink Quality sufies lrom t\€

hlp€ rcrds like TQM, JlT, CFM
etc they dedibe philcophies
prdcfed lor yeac, and w€ v€
managed without the jarson lor
y@8. But I ri.k nanagemenl is
aimins al ih€ riqhl soals, and the
@mpany's running well in ih€

We a!€ dependanl on ou!
culoners bullng too us on an
ongoing basis, so we need to
supply a g@d, desidble prodlct
when the customei wants it a.d
provide g6d afle! eles supporl.
W€ must also do ii elffciendy and
elJeclively - a.d be ee. lo do

Such attainmenls ol exc€ll€nce
have lo b€ achi€ved in a gane
wb€re lhe goal pcis keep mov
ingl Only lhe best will win

MGt p€ople a(ept that we
n@d to evalute how we do
ihings and nake chang€s ro suit

the tuture. Succe$ will cone
through good p€opl€, grmd

Alan Smithies, uhojoined the Ensineenns Qualny Centr€ at
Liverpoool in March, had a nomadic care€r workins uiih
Faradti. IBM, Zenith and Amphenol in the USA, Finland,
Germany, Italy and vadous parrs o, the British Isl€s on
military el€ctronlcs add computer syslem and displays. He
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€qulpmenl good commun(a
dons respe(l for th€ mdiudul,
and rhe €fiectjv€ manag€m€nt 01

My exp€nence ol GPT sug
gesls that communiabons i5 the
weakest area, specincaly lhe
adopton oi IT and the nlriad ol
busines elici€ncy aids availabl€
W€ are not in step, nor in
ke€ping with busine$ needs I
think lhis should be imparlia[y
i&iewed by th€ Ensin€€dng and
Busines Quljly Centes

Looking outuard to lhe stan.
daids and legslahon w€ have to
comply with. I b€lieve we aie in a
leadins position 1992 and all
that 6i*s i$u€s such d lhe new
produci  saiely legi5lat io. ,
COSHH !€guladons, and EMC
(electo.masnetic cofr patibilily)

I have been involved wilh
EMC foi ov€r 12 ya6, on sit€s
in the UX, Gemanr, Finland

aDd lhe USA Ii electons nove
in any piec€ ol conneriallY sld
equrpm€ni rl muel (omplY with
thP re@latons, and ihe Lmplica
tions and cost are huse Piovid
ing adeqlat€ td Jaciliti4 c6ts at
least t2M. more likely double
thal witholi upkeep and the
expenses involved jn the legisla-
iion and iechnolow chang€s.
Many .ompanies ,ill disapped
becaus€ o{ this legslation, but I
know iion ny expeiien@ in the
usA thal is nec€sary.

By responding to new Pquire
ments such as EMC, we ale in a
shong positon to .ompet€ with

U and I are e$ential to
QUALITY W€ nun be
vigilanr, we mcl not ac@pt
sloppy workmaGhip, w€ mst
*ek mor€ efiici€nt wals ot
achieving obJecdv€s and define
ebcdy whal we want iiom othm
and what we can ofie! othe6 in
busine$ eruices. By reducing
waste and th€ probl€ms created
bv doinq omething more than
once b€fore i{s nght our hish
quality r4oures cn be dedi
@t€d to n@ developm€nis, ex'
panding oui customer ba*. and
Feven$on ol customer disebs-

Our operations compele wilh
lhe besl. Consistency, iniegra
lion- communidbon and elicien.
cy could be sharpd eds€d. lm
poqnq thea are .hall€nget ror
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which Liverpool Manuhcturing Unit are

liothe ond Dare Willtot,t, a shop
.le* in frnance. Thete ore tuo ol
the tuelue otrercll stgks aualloble.

IHE @npony s decision to bdns nl
tueAretes ta help er.Aloyed ailh Pto
@nC heohng disabilitiA Jollou the Qu4l
mirns h6 been o huse beneft sov |on
rtingtan ond Bichie Roghleg. They ue
WEcioted the inbluenent, feeling much
mt conJonable ahe^ there'6 on inter
,eti p6ent Their owarena ol quolity
6 eJt then hoppier uith their iobs.

WHEN the juds6 lot the BQA
aisilad Liuetp@I, they uere siDen
pehtoion on Donous Gpecls oJ
rhe submission. Enc Deokin ond
Ian R6 ote s@n hee uith G@4e
Ritson discKins on ouethqd von
sparency lor thei M* uith th.
SIU FIPR C,4T.

Fot the banelt oJ the juds*,
th6e tun6 will be tmnscnbed b
nqn slide in unit ld nne p@-
rttP bnectiue oclion tqmt

The CAT h6 been soins lor
obout .it nonths. ond nou meets
nonthly oler ihihol lortnishtly s4
siore. Theu ore, thev. so9, ochieuing
tiings, but there ore noe itu
Drcuenent ta be md.L

There ore sone 2W.xdaih the
o@, but the CAT 6 conc.nttuting
u the fiue uith rhe @6t pa mtq
be uolune and oins lot a 2 1%
owtl FT?R. So lor keg oe

Eeht oe@le, n ludns .hoinon
ce;nehison. noke uD Lhe CAT
Prcbieffi ore identilied in Prcd!. .
non l6t engineenng, ep4ented
on the t@n, ond intPn no. utLh
wopb lrcn En oP9tkonorc,
CMu,ptduclbn, qtatttv ent@t,
auoltg enEneedng ond hd5tnal
enqneeing Pbuid6 lhe soluho6

Enc, o senid l€st ensineet @ho
h@ b@n with the coapony sinre
1964 bhen he )otned the Sttuugel
re4 dep':*nent, *ys thot the CAT
h@ not only ochieued inprcue
nents i^ the FTPR but hd co@d
geoter ouoren* oJ @hot the
quality equienenE ore lon, uho
joined in 1984, belieDa thot o lot
norc people knoa that Quolitt

GeoEe Ribon, ptuduclion @sr
etuunu4 poin6 out thot erch 1
per cent ihRM in FTPR inprcue
hents proboblu s@ rhe totol
b6in4 €IOO,O@ o yeor, ohd
hee\ o knock-on elJ.d 6 there k
ld *top, leud repoi6 ond re
d!.ed component chansa I od
pleBed utth uhot the teon hos
done. It s @ry ewddins,' he told

WHEN Guqlielmo Marconi transmitted a signal across l,\e Atlaniic
ln 1901 hi probablv didni antcipate that his name would be
echoinq dound a *aboard cit! ninety yeaB later'

Bur in rhe LMU al Lvercoo, h'5 name F ds ofrel used 6
Hoover's is bv housevdves or Biro's by office workers Pad ol the
unit is known as th€ Malconi area, where units ale lested foi shorts

and opens' and lor tolerance.
Somenmes ihe tighin6s oI

the tolerances affects the tesi
pro.edure, and ther€ wjll be a
build up ol 'failures' among
items which app€ar to have
nothing wrong with ihem. The
'Jailure may be caus€d by a
suppli€r 'lault', which may be
simply the diJlerence in th€ir
manufachr.€ and anothef s.

Jimmy Gdmes, ihe depan
ment manager, stated a com-
puter programme on a daia
base iD which manufactrring
def€cts are idenffied to the test
applications deparimenl, giung
them the opportunity io im
prove the progammes and the
FTPR,

In a year programmes have
improv€d, pass ntes are better,
communicalion between de
partments is €nhanced, and rhe
di$ipline in paper work h6

"B€{ore this, I might sp€nd
eiqht hours on a problem and
p;s t on io the next of ihe
ihree shifts, th.ouqh which a lol
of detail would be lost," ex'
plains Jimmy. 'Now we all sing
from the same hymn sheei.
He says that the quality p.ocess
has put words on his actons,
quality awareness has im
Droved the climaie lor change.

Jimmy started in opeGtor
training h,enly yeals ago,
worked in Sestem X develop
meni. and iransfened to pro-

,tiniu iith D"n centles, who wo*s on Morconi repo)r.

tan (tdt) ond Rtchie.








